Product End of Life and Battery Disposal

The built-in rechargeable battery contains substances that may pollute the environment. At end of life
for the product, always remove the battery and separate before you discard the product at your local
waste collection point. Both battery and product should be disposed separately.
If you have trouble removing the battery, then you should contact a qualified technician or authorised
service centre.
Contact your local authority for details and locations of official waste collection points. Do not dispose
of batteries or product with normal household waste.

Removing the Battery

Only remove the rechargeable battery at the time you wish to discard the product.
Ensure that the battery is completely discharged before attempting to remove it.
DO NOT remove the battery for any other purposes other than to dispose of the battery and the product
separately at an Official Waste Collection Point at the end of the product’s life.
1. Squeeze the Foil Frame Release Buttons to release the Foil Frame.
2. Located at the bottom of the unit, next to the Charging Connection, is a small screw. Release the
screw using a cross-head screwdriver (Not Included) and remove the plastic cap.
3. Pry apart the 2 matt black plastic shells that make up the handle. This will expose 2 small screws at
either side of the handle and one small screw at the bottom centre of the handle
4. Remove the screws using a cross-head screwdriver (Not Included).
5. Located next to the Trimmer Switch are 2 rubber pellets that cover 2 screw fixtures. Remove the
pellets using a small, thin device such as a pin or paperclip, levering the pellets from the holes.
6. Release the screws using a cross-head screwdriver (Not Included).
7. Pry apart the case for the whole unit to expose the batteries and motor unit.
8. Remove the Batteries carefully and dispose of them separately from the product at an official waste
disposal site.
DO Not connect the appliance to the charging adaptor after removing the batteries.

